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MISOKLLj^ISr Y.

It is eonfldea'ily believed that oar forces
have potetaioa of Yasoo City, tha key lo
Vicksborg.
Lee’s arm* on ifMj^pMbanao^^ ho*'
been weaMMd, it iFAMi^.W iriMK areeliag ioriMeallm'd^ VliiiatMfitllfip % ftls

i:JTTXiE_JEItNY.
Praat th* iwMl npt ttgetber—

TbfT’m qa,«,9rd,niora lo »]r;
togaflier-

• rx 'flMM iPMidt Diftf M l6n|t«r'«BM>rkU;

t

fltattagatlMiv.>Tktx nm a*-nor*’Ml ajr tall ('
• ! • » • i .^1 4.4'« »**.t M I . s
jPot Mm «««^ Mmrh to^^lier^ ■

-TI

TtafiN ^IMm ad moM In Um ton
Pat-lhk taaM oarH togMBar,

' Add 'Itata to mo only

Only tbia, to klH and kiso’
i
Wbta'nyHMWMIllia tobrtaki
Pdt'illd btrMt dbrli tO^fliar ,
l[6^j?lno'* nd'flj'ort my chaek.
lAMtlMr; •hif'do loVad 'tlie Howen,
IWholild tbem so looie'.y now,I

(j|u H ba that in lotalior bow,era
, 7l>pnH«a(ataia ot'4a.baloar 7 ,
0 Jdndr I'mv Ufo'i i
■*'
I'oW'li^^'-'
ilioaa ootiflipa
wil#!k!aaaa,I amothar I
0 Jenny I my braVn nUl ko wild 1

, I. . ’ O aatirar tha ory of a mother i
'
rpb^n Ihlf norniiiR waa here,
The epnrrow again I haard”,
v< •' Yat’.Uatanad no hioKertba ear
. ■ Which Ural corned the earliest bird.
, (• •, * ; I
■
' ;, Ah I hew oontd the robin alng,
. Whaa BO answering ahont hi fonnd 1
Or float on • toyons wingi
And her Uttl^ fart to bound 7
.Pfd’dAhailirtVPIoaaa, eery deep,
, .iB<a.dt<op«aBy atonea on tbaiaoTtrt
. .) iiiItklakelM. arllisqiUS’ln baralaap
• ^14 '”l•AtMylatopta tha'graas abt>ya Htr.
^■ I t ’ ' ■ J ^'r
’
* ’ I' ’
'' '
-il l III .tOJaol.too daepr-Mo deep—
> orii'.iiiraojar’ntem thablotadiDlng olorar;
, irf » f«b» WiH’tMlM' dy.'o'ah lb this alerp,
'
Afriy kitk on the giasi aboye bar»

VOX,. XVIh
of her dasoeodanit was married to ihe Quoen
of Portugal. Of kOr gteriddi^gbters One was
Qu«ea.«l SwodAB, aitmfaac MiU Kvee at im
press Dowager ofdifilxih The great grandsen may ba King of' Gkoece.
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behalf of (he Poles. Several mambere of
Parllarasiit, in their places, lately, danounoed
the meaiareenf the-BotaiangoernaMnl. There
are riimore qf an insurrection in Hungary also.

ova

TAB !• B.

Krcnk 'Lasma’s Ladibs’ UAOtoi-va—The April
nniabsr hu tbe oonoluslon of tbat IntsrMlIng story
' Lady Audlsy'a Sso.rtt,'aoontinaatlohol ‘John MarobRTU XAXHAM,J OAN'L B. WlltO,
XDltORS.
moat:* Ltjpioy,* another good story by Iks tame anthor,
aad a iargs ainoaot qf other atuaotlra rtading, looludWATBBVILLB.. MAR. 19, 18&S. An Enliohtenko ENOListiMAN’s Opinion. Ing a roll accouBt of Oeo. Tom Tbomb’* marriage, with
— Prefeiaoi’ Netvman, hnriiig been called up a history of hlmtelf tod hli.baautiful llllIpntlSD bride,
1
AOiKlafOn TBKM^JL. .
on by some English secession print tp give, .sligaotiT lllustralad, In addition to a bsaatiful faihion
- si M;'piinBNdir>L si uo., NewspaMr A|«iil*','flo.lJt flbrfil
ititetf Uoatobi and 97 f*Kk.ttoW> New Vork| are AjgMUfDr ^bt his reasons for lympathiaing with the North, piste, the nnmbsr Is rioh m paltarns and dttigot of tba
EASfireA Nail, and art aatbortiM to reeetra
oharming novtillt* of the etasoo. Tha nnnibar oarinot
and subserlpdoof, at‘the sdme rafesaa t«<].n!red
OfloiBs^ responds in a. short but well considered letter, fell to please the adratien of Ible Qneen of tbe Moalta8. R. NILBS, Newipaptr AdTertlnliw Agtoti ^o. 1
(rnm^which wevm.ake the following extracts: lies. Poblitbed by Frank Leslie, 19 City Hall SqaSre,
Building, Court atc#et, Boston, Is authoriied to rceeWe paver*
New'fork, at S3 a year.
lUementaat tMe ahme rates as required hy til. '
He eayif :—
,♦
Advertisers abroad are refeared lo the afflMs naiMd
. I nm no admirer of rebellion for rebellion’s
above.
ParsaaON’a Mboasirb.—Tha enibelliibmanta le tlw
---------------------- |. . M
’
sake ; on Ihe contrary, I ihink'il criminal in April oumber ara—' The Quarrel;' an interettlofl teena
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUMIOAT10>i9»
RelaHn'r cither to the i}uslne«i nr editorial depsrtmewta of this Ib'o highest degree. A just cause is the first between loVere, a handtomt faehioo plats,' Serabbiag
Kper, Aniild’be addressed to * MaxUam ft ^MOy'Or 'BAtnnr thing needdd. It caoiiol be just unless
the C^dle,’ apt) tha psoal linmber of patterns and de
(ail OrrioSs*
signs, incIndingeaMy that, atemew aSdprtny. Tlik
are great grievaaqes ; nor even theq

ward movaiaaat hjr RaaliiKla Watiid* at, and
(bat ba wMliBBempI m ehtttM0.MVkbhtMi on
tha lower Bappahmaaaekl a
A petfWa ef ear Md «B star IMlkiVri
have made ibeir mgribroagbalM YkuflWFaae
into tbe Coldwalar aMA wddancing at far as
Yaaea City, have captaie# 99 rebel bMadfbeaia at tbat point. RnoAM df’g eMia|(|tffkt'
avaenaiion of Vicksborg nra rife.
^,
If lbs rebels evacuate Vlbktbni!g,1l (i iirtL' .
pbesied by same Ibai they will Mke'ltfl^
attempt to overwhelm Roiaoraoa.
A brilliant dash aetoN tbe RappabfHMbdi
was made by our cavalry—!i006 sirogg—^gia,..
(be 17lh. They bad a ibarp .conflict ,rri(ip||j|^

Hall’s Jfntmal of 'Heath has some lensiblb
remarks about taking cold. It says t ‘ 'fhfl
Chief cansea of cold are two—first, coolidg oflF
eqnal force of rebel oavpiry, a^d
loo soon after exercise | second, getting iho
5 miles, taking a number of pidanwiTtf Bff'i
roughly chilled while Iri a'staie of rest wiihontr
among them a coosla of John d. BrebbInrIcI
having been oV«r'-lMMted;'> Dyspeptics are
Tbe rebel* recaptly %tiaepj^
peculiarly liable to oaid, apd. Shonlfl avoid
draughts dod take every; precaution against
werr repulsed.
being chilled. This iamalmportant as clus?
The following ii aa ealraat AmAwlailais
attecrion to fMet. As wi(h:lbis class of inva
lids a cold rarely goAjoTbe lunga immediatacelved by Mrs. PlaialaA of Ibis yillaM| from
(yi but is only manifested by a severe headache
Lieut, illske, acknowl<^| ibsi
or an aggravation of all the ordinary unploas- S
A
box of slockinge iH>d reading'maiMit'
ant symptoms ofibai'disease, the cause of the
reniUng mattar embraote oontineatlena of stvaral oovoaMaTafaa’MiMifi**:^
T
be
riglu-ito
taka'.op.''arms,
unlif
ogtfllli
And threw In tM
the flO'
consequent illness if not reoogpiA^ StandfiRgA.. BAtrtLc (K WAtKdtviLiArtjASome
GitXAflf
tlleu b.r dyMoflulsbed srritera, with aewml gtiail aiq.
ufti'ibim »;
, .1, tTWodld ,
methods oi fedrets have beep, .tj
“Miwe-fiwb
ti»oW4yb*i-haf^^ .iu u.
•
•
The boX'srrtvtd ii!e1y';.khJ*eifitailif/'
ries oompleted, iteJih, ''fiiblMMdbyokarlta^'|i|Ner:.-Theyad^rT^epiaagM Qf.puip»e
wij|,b.e.aifvtla4
(o h|^r thqt tba.wajt J^aarg^^ The Sonthem leaders have a batPaiije ; fpi
heoM^ exeroioe, attaMneeiv aflfn 4s.««Sllfi *'-1^°^*'
It-tflMs ms mask ploatnra to koow SboA w* am kloflly
ojfhll
ramaoiber** by oar Trlaad* at hoot*, loflnlla Meimr.t
revolted in order lo alranglbaa-.’aad’.
sekabed owg own- Anaidef. Puri#|
•woshing.^ft.lli. ef>et«<’4f fnkCh’ iij.,l’»«k«hed
(I ’tyebd", witrBMdMii
^3pftdenhtl#a^3i/»’ifl*ek wtU reward you, tor you oas llll|« iaagina bow biabty
beielih, and has beearfiS|lg1 <m Httny'-^WMnwv ytairof tlM WWT) and'in nil ha diaaiirous bat- slavery. They did not a(tem{/P't!onttit'
wtttakn’avtiy BiiM Word aadbaiViblowVtr'itlM'M
redress, bcoauie the great, offeoce reMhte'd'
oar (Heads. I 'diMHOaSed martthhiw'(St Idftaaad' A
Otte'v'sV]^ coibm'dd'kfity: «f^'l^eMiml^>wIoa'
tahy-th
Uy owalitiladaSlag
w« hotS'l
riias, lidinga hava reached ae (bat one by one, them wai, that they, bad been outvoted in the grej^.or.aw. ppagf. (boea wboMlM Umre
iaUtlla4
ClWJt,?.’. S .»'6..1’4s!S5l5aMSr*•hf
end of taking-a swVcre cold, is by going to a bylwoundonlid by’diataatabaP-^^heta’alidinins
pfetMent^i election,
They partued (heir is a time to diMbii-ii^re bad.km
loitlee tint*, with year Inrtrootloni.
And now to the satne.^fh
.aifai '
a
cqpl'iplAM’.'Aker
beiog
-.baatedi
or'
by
lying
have falfeik" vietlt^ f‘iltdi'AiP -aykt bava IrMB bad oauie by bad meant, nasaely, by the per lately to pnffiilMi jiliif'ilMr
„ .______.wltMti.
,
.,
vi.r,, ,„ej;biia«e
wflh ■naaearaew.weiUmlnt
^
as tabair of Co. a. i w<mid imi ytsmtaotaabsasM
dwwiif on a bed qt bdirclhth sofa, (one of the
AnAhatatnita ita darling twMi
I’.a
llin««, in all ainaerily, for tba rlob (lU. 'MbwabaSAaft
To gtya faetto Thee again !
most rapid absorbents of heal,) with no turned away lo ibelffMlAvatre of disaster and jury of the men in office, both in the Pretident'e day night of lasr iHfqlk and WaddMiiijr
'iB b^, 1 rsquntid iha Ordtrly flsrxaaol
11 '
[Barper'a
Magaalna for Marob.
[Barper'a'Magaalna
Without armr.’ '• what
Is ap,
epBuy,,'* without
wbat is
covering, after a peraoq has became fatigued death, till the most fearful enemy of all bas CoWataandsfl the States, which stripped the of this, tha Town ti^ wia' oMiiplad if -a
; aad tbky b«ssn lo grumble u littla. as i
UnlOB
of
all
its
defences,
and
emptied
its
by Some exertion. The prespiration is sud- crept insidioualy into our streets and stands
msiaerbapt
*om*
kfnd
of
hMVy
lallgoa SUltr 0»
HflAttH.'i—lt if' belter lo go to
treasury. While Mr. Lincoln was Seeking goodly compaap.nl old and youag^JlMviag to tbeordsfot (hiday; but osTInnfllta'Safltr
■ffenly checked, and a severe illrioss isITHjiiqnt^
ol Ihepi.
Itav
itflAp^fl^ibrrifliW.i^e, for then the flomaoh it
defiantly
at
our
door-eteps
I
For
some
strange
some
means
of
compromise,
they
further
rev
the sound of duligbifut motio made by tbe pair ol dIos warm ttooklns*. Ihstr eyea gllrttsitq, Mul
ly the result. Cold baths daily, sleeping
I trai^
Wtiob in ttafl poaitioo .oi a botUe ^ turned with an open window and warm clothing, are reason our own chosen sentinels have slept, till olutionized Virginia, and ware preparing to Portland Quadrille Band. As impariial speo- a ttanklbl sXprwilon bsainsd upon tba 'ooatlt*saaWa(
tepjrwohl
BBoh and Bvsry on*. I oould *<* In a noiMtat (Rnt'lbiy**
attack Washingthni'^lLlso, by ^ing to eel
' upMdkdown,
-•'-in, and Iho oontupila of H
aided
the most eflTeclual preventives against cold. even our children are made captives before
w*r«.lbi(aklng of lli* kind friend* at horn* v’lhJt’T
W.'pRbtihg otit by graviiatiau. W tme -foea lo ‘ Whan you know that you have taken cold,
up tbe right of seoesilia for eppprata^Bialee, mtoi's we must say tbat they seemed lo enjoy Ihuughtrdl oflbnlr comfort *nd bappinn**; and T
our eyst, and our strong sons full with fatal they made it a life or* death: dfwiggie lot
I gonid loa tba tzpretiiou of a delarminallos
gkeap-oa lbe left aide the niprer^oi
!loB'«f wflpty
tbe exercisei.
do three things: First, eat nothing; second,
thitr kind rtgard*. Suob aot* do m(pra to wlo
!h]{ the etomach: of ill i^tbii|jt mota like go to bed and get warm at quickly aa possible; wounds. We-rally for our country, but we whole Union.
Lxtbx.—The ladiet of our village are mak dl«r from arrof and tin, than lb* ma*t einborsi*
drawMg tNMcr from a. Wtill. AfjM'’ g“Jhg (o
^ndar coma circumaliaeM, he adyo jha
moo*. Th* rtading matUr, loo, wai thankfully I
third, either drink freely of cold water cr of forget our homes !—ond evennhe cry tbat tbe
ing
arrangemenia fqr a Levee for the benefit •d. Wh*n eTerything had baan diilrlbstad, wu p
•«Wp lei the lihdy thke iia own jftailiou. If some hot herb lea. Bathing the feet in hot Fliilislines be upon ui, fails to rouse us I
cheert for our friend* In .Watarvlll*. * > .
would
ba
iociined
to
excoM
or
even
jastl^'
of the soldiers. At this ealarprise will units three
you sleep on your back, eaperinlly *oon after water, or placiug bottles of hot water in the
th* bore, ' three time* three t' and tha ohiSra weq
Let US look at the casualties. It it no revolution and rebellion, but, be adds—
joyfully
lent rioglug along tbe bank of tba BoppabS^,
a be«fiy iheal, the weight of the digestive or bed and getting the feet very warm in that
all parties, we look for an overwhelmingly
______________________
“ I cannot admit that man hare any right good time and recaipti ‘ accordin'.* Our Hall, nook.
gana, and that of food, resting on the great way, are also excellent. ' If these remedies do strange thing to see little boys of a doxen years
rein oOlfe' body, near the back hone, compresastaggering home with wounds worse than fa lo freedom or independence, when they seek
L
koislsturb.—The Agricultural CoHa(|t<l "
not produce relief in forty eight hours, the
as usual, wilt b« much too amail for the com
ee-k, and arreaia the flow of tlie blood, more cold is a serious illness, and ought not to be tal to mere life. Two little fellows, not yet in for it in order to intenssfy slavery, which the
pany. If will oommonoo on Wednesday question ia yet undecided. On Friday avta
Sodtherii
insurgents
avow.
Wlien
they
ifirow.
fr less. If the arrest is partial ilia sleep is trifled with or experimented upon.’
their teens, were seen behind Ticonie Row,
down law, and appeal to abstract meialiiy evening of next week ; and if the'attendance ning last, Profs. Smyth and Cbadboarasywl
disturbed, aod there aie unpleasant dreams.
TheNb'W Postal Law.—Holbrook's Uni sealed on each silie of a bottle, which they de and higbeMdgbt, we must look-»n their slaves will jnstify it, continue three evenings, with an Bowduin College, gave their views on -t^Vs"
Uthe meal has been recent and hearty the
iprretb is n^bre decided; and tlie various sen ted Stalcs^'blail has an abstract of the provi clared bad just been filled for tbem at a shop from our moral point of view—as men, and attractive variety of entertainments. Bills will subject at a public meeting in tha Bapfai4>*‘
thtionfli, stidh as falling overiSprecipice, or the sions of the new postal law, from which we near by I Almost every night one or more not oalile. To talk of their unanimity is
o^ourse be issued giving further particular^. laiiyet Hall, and last evening Presidant-Gbampursuit of a wild beast opolher impending quote a few paragraphs ; ,
boys, not fifteen years old, are seen feeling absurd, for we know, and they know, that
plain| Hon. J. O. Blaine; and olbeci; did tba
danger, and (he desperafa-it^r.ts to get rid of,
down 'femple street—not to mention any num Ihe slavee are not consulted. Not only loi y Union Sally, No. 4.—Ou Monday even-' lame.
Letter
Postage.
Postage
on
local
or
‘
drop
' '
but
neither
have
we
any
pIBof
that
in
the>
it, arouaes us, and sends
the stagnating,
ing the Waterville Union League completed
A resolve,.making a conditional grank ai
blood; and we wake in a fright; or trembling, letters' will hereafter be two cents, whqn not ber of men. A fine looking boy is often met as first instance it waa anything but a eonepira^
their organization by tbe obeiot of John Las- land to (be Maine Stata Ssminary, was dakaA:
or perspiration, or feeling ekhausiion, accorsl- exceeding half an ounce, and ,an addillqDal ha reels up Main-st, on his way homeward, of a small oligarchy wliioh deluded (be
ing id the degree of siugnation, and the length rate for each half ounce or fraction of anduoCe and another bas more than. once been met on rant poor whites of three or four SiMes. The idle at Treasurer, and J. T. Chanplia, F. P- ed in tbe House, yaslarday.
■
,i
—in ^11 cases lo be pro paid by poita’ge
and 8|;rengih of tha efforts made to escape the
Coliage st; while in all parts of our village the Wasbingtoa Government was bouad inhonor Haviland, J. P. Blunt and C. M> Moroo, as
Tlie
death
of
Hun.
N.
Golhy,
of
S<
Baita
stamps.
No
charge
will
be
made
eiihes
for
to succor its own loyal subjeeta, who were
danger. But when we are not able to .escape
most painful cases are known to exist, and their oppressed by military force. Notoriously East Councillors.__
wick, from the flret dislriet, was announoaddB
the danger—when we do fair over the preci- the delivery or culleclion of any class of let
Under tbe impression tbat Mr. Barker was
the Senate, on Friday, and on Satordaps'dA
pic#-^wtfufl the tumbling building oruihes us ters, whether local or from or intended to he number to increase daily. Who, for many Teunessee has from the first been with tha
years, has seen s^uch a town meeting as our last, North ; EO have all the Germans of Texas. to speak, large numbers bad come in from the convention, Luther Sanborn waa ohqat^la
—what then ? That it death', The deaib of seal by inail.
The regulations respecting soldiers’ letters
those of wbom.it is said, wh.en found lifeless
when half a dozen then might be seen together All Western Virginia, the great, majority of region about us, and it was feared tbat ibey his stead, t, ■
Kentucky and ol Missouri, have all along would not feel satisfied with any eubstitulo ;
in tbe moroing—“ That ibey were as wall as remain the tame as heretofore.
drunk, and the doors of the grog shops throngThe proposd nsw dog law—taxing (iiam
Tl|e
amendment
of
the
House
establishing
been
Unionists,
they ever were the day before and often it
but we are confident that all of that large lbs amount to go into tba (oWO treasury, nq|||i
ed'wilh blear eyed and foul mouthed men?
Later events have shown Ihe same lo be
IS ^ded “ and ala lienriier Ilian common.'” a money order system, was rejected in the
company—and
the Halt was crowded full- making owuari liable for double (ha damaga
Sena
e
and
finally
abandoned.
One
was
taken
from
the
house
by
constables,
true even qf Maryland ; nor is it yef known
Thivlaat, as a frequent cause of death to lliose
On all mail matter required by law lo bo and many others ought to have been.
lioW’ roan/ “tJnftjrffiltS' there have been in felt ihemieivts well repaid for their altoadance. done by thera'^wat knocked on the bWiW
who liave gone lo bad to wake no more, we
Rev. M. Kelley—Choplaio of (be 6(b reg the House on Monday.
give merely as a private opinion. The pojsi- prepaiil, and which shall reach its destination
More than twenty “ masked balteriti,"(wilk Eastern, .'Virginia, Mississippi, Louisiana ,and
^
hility of its troth is enough to deter any ra unpaid, double the usual rates must be collect masks off 1) pi ay night and day upoh aa? yoonjg other Slia*« Stales, though it is oarlsin that iiwint, at homo on a abort furlough—was tho'
ed
tm
delivery,
and
insufficient'
payment
is
to
A
resolve,
providing
Ar
anMsMtaeMtp'to
they
weeralarge
proportion
of
the
substantial
ti inal roan from a'late and hearty meal. Tliis
men and boya, with the allurement of caodioa men, whose'jprop'efly hat'been sacrtficad by flret speaker. He enlarged upon (lie magnilude the Constiiulionv e6 ni lo mekf Owiraibor'Bbd
we do khow with certainly, llial waki.ng up in be wliolly disregarded.
Tbe fee for registration of letters is tefi ir. tbe window* to entice tbe young and artless, the indigent and ignorant “mean whites,” of tbe issue ; warmly exbortai|<o courage and
tlie night with painful diarhea, or cholera, orr
Senator elective by a pluraiityfsuMdadefa^bgiahillious colic, ending in death in a very short optional with tlie Postmaster General; but it and billiards and other altraotions lo entrap ted by the' knot of fanatical conspiralora. confidence, and pronounced out ultimate suc Jonty vote—is on its passage.
' ' ^
Thus the North waa forced into the war by cess sure.
time, ii properly traceable to a late large meal. is not in exceed twenty cents per letter.
those of more experience. The drnnkenneti
Unsealed
circjlars,
not
exceeding
three,
lo
C
rurl
.—
Tbe
Lewiston
Journal
"(flgtMl
every honorable motive that can act on 'tpan
The truly wise will take the safe side. For
Capt. Wno. E. Brooks, lately of tbe Maine
that has been constantly increasing since tbe and nations; by the duty of succoring the
lo learn” (hat the editor of tba Glasioa’<aMw
persons wlio eat three times a day, it is amply one address, are to be charged with two cents
lAwrml • 'by
^Ko regard
rAflrarri for
(rtr (heir nwn
nntlAnJkiltv t; 16ih, was then loudly Called ior, and came
postage, and in that proportion for a greater auiborities of tlie town proclaimed that (hey loyal.;
own
nationality
sutBcient to malts the lust meal of cold bread
rowly “ escaped” injury by Ibe fall bf Mw
would not mole.st the rum traffic, has been by-a wise foresight of Ihe permanent danger forward amid tbe cheers of the audimkee. He press. This is an unklqd act. '|rao''bH|KI
and butter, nnd a cup of some warm drink. number.
Newspaper Postage. Weekly papers fivn
No one can starve on it, while a perseverance
gradually increasing, till it now rollf like a of border srar ; by (he duty, alike philaotliro- mflile a favorable report of the army of (be that crushes Moses will compel the rest of‘Im
in'rtip habit soon hegpls a vigorous appetite cants per quarter, semi-weekly ten cents, six flood over our village and towu, and spreads pie and'Self interested, of crippling (be agrai- Poiomao; Che soldiers are full of courage and
world to'* stand from under.”
-U
for breakfast, so promising u day of comfort. times per week thirty cents, seven limes per itself over territory where the traffic is held in aive principle of slave extension.
weak thirty five cents.- At these rates the
Why a man who abhors perjury and ty zeal, and bavo great ooafldcnco in (heir presopi
PbOMOTiON.—Ll. Col. Francis K. Hflkijf,
-[Hall’s Journal of Heallli.
weight must not exceed. four ounces—in each check. Who, we ask, may look upon this work ranny in Austria should be called on by you leaderr, but are much exasperated by tba eonof the 19ib Maine regiment, bas boon prsjl^
■War's Quiet and tbnder sidk.—A case payable in advance per quarter or year,
of desolation and say, *■ We have done it ?" to explaio why be abhors perjury and lyranoy duet of traitors at borne; they arc pleased with led to Iba colonelcy of that regiment; reapgtt^
chaplain in the army, in acknowledging gifts either at the mailing or delivery office.
in
Southern
ilavehelders
also,
I
do
not
under
tbe passage of Iba Consoriplion Aet, as it
Does any body lack an anawer? God alone
stand. I enow tbat tbe yoke of Austria is shows the government lo bo in earooil- Be vacated by resignation. .Nuliody will
{torn home for his regiment, thus writes.
Hints ok Pooltrt-Kbepino.—In cold or
can
forgive
them,
and
he
will
never
listen
to
It is a very pleariint thought- lo the soldier damp weather give no'arisbing food, and plenty
heavy ; but 1 never beard that the worst of
that this was eminsutly an appointment **'11
(hat friends at hom^till bold him in reroeni- of it; while in moult the birds can scarcely their flimsy excuses. Their bloody foot printa Austrian tyrants ever treated men and women exborlsd to a vigorous prosecution of tbe war
to
be made.” Col. Haatk ia tald to be
branca: and could
fHenda..?eathe avidity be too highly fed. Amateurs, who themselves will long be seen at Iba door way of their as “meraijlialtela,” ever allowed a whipping and a hearty support of (be goveromant—“ die
machine to i>e set tip ; ever denied to young a ibousaud deaths rather ibao live lo tee re- eatimaiion with military men.
with which be seises on letters and packages, look after the wants of their ttoclc, eftn best , noigbbors. <
girls the rights of qimliiy; ever permitted bellioa Iriumpb.’’ Ha had a good word for (be
by mail olTlilMIflJthBy would feel Amply re judge of ilieir requirements, and will prefer
It is but poor consolation tbat (be enemy is
By the breaking of a rail on TR QMN
men lo breed-.ai pleasiiie.out of women mere
paid fur all hthor of writing or sending.
making their, own arrangements regarding a
himself suffering^ in the coniliot. Bis strongest oalile'far fl^.humaa markqli ever allowed negro; thought be ought lo have a chaoce to Trunk road, about twenty milea-firom Portland
i"''l'».bppo** tljat I, more than any other roan dietary table.
prove himself a man. He administered a
'-iit'Htle r>'gim«*l, am permitted to see the ston Saturdey afternoon, a portion ojTlbs iraj||s
Never feed in haste, but watch the psouliar- men are falling upon their own sword#—suck aaan to lall' tbair .owp daughters inloproetichain tliai unites the hearts of soldiers iiies of taste in your flock, and minister to ing tbe poiaoB of their own wouodi-«'Whlle tutioo, or any of Iha other hideous enormitei scathing rebuke lo northern traitors, and bis wu thrown from the track, the rnkMlipMa•lib lot ing hearts .at home. Every now and them. One fowl may starve while the others blood cover# their faces like a searlet roba. jattiOedby tha code of South Carolina, against closing exhortation wat—“ Stand by the gov etng eboui forty rods over (be sleep^’“:^
all wtio have ooe drop of African blood in ernment and crush (be tfaitors at home."
tlien one shows me a miniature, or telle me of •Vegel in luiury. As children,'their likes and
one wu injured, but Ibe etupe from 'n>ll%tt>
flf dear child that sends a message of love to dislikes must be studied. And no one kind Night after night they are carried lo tkair lanU ibeiaProf. J. B. Foster, was next called upon ;
You grejMl/ pity, it seems tbe woroao of
ful accident wat narrow.
'
papav’or brings lo me a letter from a loving of ffiod should ba forced upon them, Iq their with a “stick’■ in their viuls, and day Bftar
.BMlJbar, full of earnest eouusel and tender disgust and consequent loss of condition and day they lake their filthy weapons with trem ^ew Orleaaa, because General Butler re- and-altbough be came forward protesting tbat
’T^a gross receipts of tbo Malof dentm
■yBkpAiby- An I war is not all pomp snd beauty.
bling banda. ' latok at ibemaadssa if Uit’iiol strained (heir rndeneat by a rude order. I he bad nothing lo say, being wholly unpre Railroad, from June l,'fl2, to Fab,
^
with gleaning of banners nnd rolling
Where young stock, for early market or so. The viper is lasting ilia own aling.Tbafle 4a not. Women who ars xeslous for a syt- pared, made a very pertinent and tailing greater by tbe sum of
(kni m t^
tem in which young girls may be cut in peioes
summer ealiibiiian, is desired, the breedingspeech,
ilf, either, the deadly conflict, with yards abould ha mads up not later than No would be hope in the fact,only that ol bars are witbAhe lash, in wbiqh their ebaaj^y is (ramsame period during iha pravioua yegfcs
Justice Staekpola was next compelled to
outrag
its g4M#i*KndjUUiQiliff'^ib«iforiiismf dead
waiting lo flil their place*—and now it iahoi a pladJMM foot, •n4l|i|Btornal
Soma pbilantbrjqpipjkBlIilbaiipitra maltbig
vember.
,
, ,
men •Mirt'ltHiM'Ml Miei mod lender side as
Avoid bVMdixg faom fowls related to each part of the melanollo|y piotflra. They #re ed,'tff^Rkamen wipHre no p!l|Pft(m me if lake (be staad, uader (be pleasure of a call ibaoualvts miserable node* ibd hakMbsi
wellt Md_MMIttek^hS Inbet reckless and ijitljlg;, If, Vl,,« |>aneful system that resuHa in dying of thei* lOtaB- poison—*lhay, atk* hMS they snTer someifam^far wore# than rude botb loud sod long, and am wish we bad room
harAb^rl^^PHm
senteoca Is
■
ra- W» «y, if I were fbk'e^'an a briaf syno|itia of bla amiad and (bet. the fanaou 'Vickik^g. ^ kt-o)||^(L'»
small,‘MItmie offspring, which Mtily faUt'.a Ibrniliaa and friaada as «r«U w» ihaUxioiiiM. words. I
jgaaa^dii
but I have
dsfeudiaf^
newly iorpotad goUlqlllll
prey ta roii^,.jcg weakqtaV»l*4
'**•
It is useless'to Inquire teAof' Bl!u|liM>4dM<
(Py pvo consistency eanaibla speaob. Oibflrs Lad proclaiMatf itodi' Yaokeaa,for
cesMtam«MMnsiwa«dit<lM«lMf« in aMceel- chicke^ood iajtsir to.—tfi**^^*'*^*^
liaai Bp all ia qoe selves dvaMsraU I bagleyiad ia betafafli abo
,'!•» line IP^k
Tnx CuiJWliiW,
A Mrrespon’; :iEffa(y body. Iuioiri..aibM’
- WWa
_____ ^
seBl<l^*f^
thfrim’ltawih wUi be litionbm(at>iwas )4i|iA|]fglm» maw
i
tba Iriumpb 4
botrtj
Mppprlfttfif
A
beariy
inpportaa.rf
sbhiiaialiaiioa*
Hia
began ^userday, ; ’Tito'
16ih of May ahoUTthe’teslviime lo sow flux; Wfl taltflitlhli ejirqqfltly, fpr the oi«r*l H»(a>paii wokM’Sbur“tBs>v' ^lUia-iaeBail
4tm NoMh
«Hhe«^a« htawStadodI they cen
‘Psany, dttto
arffi&ifl^
frB«lring'llle’g«»owl*HIrio»qHllfnof
hf 'itWa commahliy T
.tff
,#»• wiujbk^ ’tMMiUiMt'.iar
a'go wy ‘ t4emg iMf '*lll Uaep genOb aa4
kill iho-AeodmfMc Mla-mwa. LtflAWfilAri >4
President Noyes made tba eresmtag eflTort and J< T; uilmaa of Iba
‘heart-bif**#*- %Hh
iHarir ibali’l** Wbrt* bak ft* —
gqffil, xoCaiwyel!y lflH*“*
of (ba avtniog in a eWav sMif rfeging speaob,
Agreikkil^
(ilitsXkw. Wallaaa oloaad a speeob la Cinflax. The iaoil ahoold bo eleaa. thal it sona; and directly-olr,' ii^etl|t;alMpMw are
as Ihfti Ikwt kwH:every (word of which told with good effect f
suffering
freowtlM
wiekad
aad
ualawful
works
may be free from weeds. We get from 800
' *''pj>wiarwi*»iljfnA«.—• Will yon lend ae to 500 pounds of lint per acre, and from seven of a class of men ullerly-traHMefla. iWter lo oioMtlilbtlAtbar evosiiiig jq which be rebuked and b, waa equally felieitou. In ch.ering.«,d
' .. in ........................ n.!
•M«dlng paVtMA, _
,• ■ .
111 -wt*'
in acatblng tenaa tba peaca-aobgisra of tba
inspiring loyal men as in rebuking traitors.
*rtVw*t*
'Vdn
wknt to use it, 1 reckon ? ’ to twelve bushel* of seed, both of ready sale tbemisives or iq sooieiyi M'thefe' itny doubt
Nortbydn
fkfl
following
leraifl:
let ybn take it, aaalb’ you at high prices.
The mealing was adjourned lo next Monday
_____
—
.p^,_ which way>do»T poinl*?'
“ Fi^llow'oiHBens, will you pornlt Ibis tbiog?
---mi HkHIM 41
AMiqf riNTf
evening; and though we een make no definite
What's THb matter.—The Folsom
Slaqd lyf tbe army—everything depends
The Ohio LeiMlalnra h(Madpp<ik.'ir!fV^
'■* ’ULiilblnit Hero months the owner dees want egraph inelkins the foliowiog incident ;
Mu, Mxni’a. .CA»lfW Wd tWlsbW*'
upop^' Wkt tbopgh.you are subjeoisd to snaouneement in regard, to epeakars, tbe pan- platform far iha Union party, in iksfMfoMng,
*to nee his exe, and applies to Iho borrower,
A lady on the cara yesterday porning, was
'Ihif opt got It: ‘ the last he seed on it, engaged in conversation with a gentleman lival Tuesday evening, at Town_.J|all. It was privMTqna at home ? Wbat, tbongh you even pie may ufely come out with tbe expectation wbiek «u offWod kjr Mrs Vla||'*tQakMi
.etcher had'it to eut lome roots with.’ upon matter* relating to the Washoe country, good to be there-and but for tbe liaUted room go to'(‘be bard bread and sailed pork o( the of being well repaid for Ibeir Irooble.
Demoerai, u n ruponsn to «eq|to
|pe
Ikiita aainer ihen -goee to Mr. Fioicber— when iho gentlemen remarked ;—‘ It’s very in Ibe hall, we doubt npt invllatloot wbuld sold^V, stand by tbe army, for God’s sake
War ov Bbobmptioii.—Tba Sonlharnare an armiatiu end p|au:
staSHl k
What, (bough your families give
day”?“ *’*"
*** *
unheallby over there.’ ‘ Ob, pshaw I ' replied have been much more extensive. Tba declam up their bittaries, and your danghieri wear are doing u .(Jbsy alteay* hara dona—nsiog
“ Beulred by Ibe Qoaenl.
the lady, Mhal’s played out; they talk about ations of the boys and girls were terf pleas- tbejMwa of-theirgrandoaotbara? What ibougb
filth rnim
b
\
Ibe nsgroYor ibeir edvaatage wbrraver (key Stale of Obk Ikpt’wa
'"“TJWye yei. 1 reckon Mr. Bower's got it i unbealihinest, and when you come lo sill tl
>1tl»<8a»Xau«anted it to chop some flrewpui), eo down lo the bottom, it's' Whinky I A person ant, and ibeir behavior quite eemoMadable ; trafric diminishes, and steamboats lie rotting caa. It la now ooofidantly uaarted that Ip (ion of tbe Union) ttat wa
be oejil
oeplent, ned stand flra.
mimica i-dVri
fti
1 lent it to hjm. yo<A’4 1*1“
"• comes over there-and drinks pretty freely of and with the aid of appropriate sanaio by a xVri# wlv***' ba
SiafsilM'ibaawmy.aad‘ ireal aaaured tbe army portions of tba rebel army on tba Bappaban- pul trakflk eons Ihab ska «sm
“ fgO^ia
tbe *luff that is aold, aad the first thing you volunteer band, and a distribution jgtig|frayb- wililftSllMf.yon.*'
Duk, ooa half of Ibeir piokela are blacks.
natil iM k
1 k4 k* mi
flQifrAi entin', Mr. Bowor—how’e your wife ? know bo * dead—that’s what’* tbe matter I ’
menis lo tba audience, every
Gdo. Hunter hu istuad aa order drafting apair e^tbe Repeklja.'*
-•
^Xlfsiy. I rockop-rbow'fl ycurn ?*
iUMMAMl
to SOLOIBM ABO TRBIB
A SoaoxflTioK.—Many of tbe widows of highly gratified, with Ibe entetiaInmsDL
all able bodied negroes Car prriton dnijr.
•Atent right, I reakon^have yon had a
raiBiiDa.'-wTbe
Proiqclirfl
Clalito
AssoThe Pruident kw ImmK'a
deoeaaed soldiers, it is said, Qod difficulty in Wbils Ibe children yarn b«ty nt’rtlresbeseats
hblu ^ fliT MUB r
In a toeent addrtt to ikp soldiers of bis k- wMini on ika dsaifSWnsto
d«lkl;{|bf'..New England boa |proeed an entire
•I reoion 1 bare. 1 have imashed the obtaining pensions for want of proof of mar in (be ball below, ia aftrgwbf IDjkSrAaiid wMQnflj^Dllld .iadafaga voil. saaonnl af good ptmpfafi. ia wbiekikt op. promMI peHk
.XkiCMko reiMtA.ifliM-'
^
was a poWerfally *s»k one—but riage, the petsoos proforming tbo ceremony wiistania, tbe adnH al^iMfib
reeeiv'o eo pohiekment i
Iti.iiMatl
ia
to
protcoS
soldiers
and
sailors
aaaideynsanl
iamadiainly;
ka
tatlmasu
'that
having
tailed
to
mqke
return#
lo
iho
proper
called
to
order
by
Joaepb
f^s4i,||^
Was
you oan mend it | end, when you've donn it,
Those
who do aoi;
recording
oflioere.
Clergymen
and
magiffrasntatffpM**rM4 aaoial ibaea bs procuring when priypta# disiingiM
I’d like to borrow it again, 'asMiM
Pyer ioirodnced' tk
oikera
fi^
to
do
tkair
dnty,
ihfy
wNI
ka
mada
Iraiei
should
remember
this
and
mako
tbolr.
ohonoocl 'itot^I.V 'cab.bbrt want to uio it
, nod at Iba Itast
relume wilboul delay. It would bo weU if which was unaoi
«»»WK
-Tbii.liaflf naoMfl in Basioo aie la ekange pliius. An expedition ef coloreA.
RmSui, ThaS’S-,-.-^-^
parties who get married shooltf poraonally i
oadrtior r»stp»t«»««,.t.seas*»»^.,.
Unit" of LAualdoabotg thm the propar record it mada.
ooaiAkI lUAUa. mA tk advBriisamant in treepe'ked ronasMiy alartod «• apar# wpelpa
•lid •lao*r* thank*, wr b«iaeyaemaa4
'HhoM 'iritliMtehr' be oboien to oeonpy the
AbestorCaoliattoaMek'lk kiaell adiflifto
ln*irsq;.Md>5>pr»t
[Adlfi klli Jtfl advMtoges
Msa.
Cowan,
widow
of
Iho
Uta
Caplaio
’ '
kviCSTof OtboTU will add to lb. ainau
Cowim of Blddeford, b.u bean nppoimnd hi* 6............
tKWl dwlMM. »blqh, aioee tko tall of
iklewur
A«awaable<
of tb»i dijri >#
ttaeeeei
rlNM oitmdtd tho Aetwodooio ol* pMtaiuiro**
baod, deceneei Dnrlng
^1^*’ tLiuipoUaeeaaaa*
iMkiMdiL
A MlfMIt sneeaflp.
.
'■i flifl tho •lu.of-ttflpoMooA 4taiii>7> Cowan, at iha war, (bn do^ ol ^ oflon Tlia,FbQif
,,ro paif(«»*d b» kla wlfc nnd danghu^ dai^Wati
A tfn
wpkfb'gifli 9isdt«b
•nd tih tmi *
‘fo*
*•
Seoli (MldkflwftkMNIk
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Tbf ■fflodton of
bean
ndflalwMy
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by
Ihaaa.
jUfl^ino Kof Frooce. Aaotbot
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KENDALta MILLS,
t

C

OTWItHStANDINO all Hd^rttLl. & BAVAHBb.llaTe

NAccordini^y
tbelrpoft of'laty i« # private sltaatlon
lb«y have fitted up their shop anew and are
Holise, Sign and Carrif^e Fainting,

GRAINING,QL/^ZING, PAPER-HANGING, A MAUBLING

tn he will be plesscd^o ret bill old frlonda and cnlargotho
when
............... Tie
.....................
rlrclebfhls
htrtVclf thiti tiWHiig''hlA
....... ...hisfWistomffii.'

MaesacAnecttetfcibRS learned
nbteiMAln 5di

■‘‘"MSl’ii-

.tha U^rer who adds hU aliArt to the ifeneral weattFi
lOArtMth a tboniand do-:tt>tliiiigs who only eonvuitita

less which will prove ndvantageous to ninifelf and
lino of business
Icnl with
hltWt
and he foeM conddbnt’c*l^
ihoRo Who dcnl
...... .......
,...................
tomer of hla will over have reoBon toeomplnln of hlApn^.es.,0^
the quHnty of bla work. As before, he wMl keen on hand a.
good supply of Oonimou nndi SIlvef Plat»fd
and an aasortmeut of Collars, FaDcy||lnl([^s,
niit1y,^(1at ro^pnauloprices.
ICT^IlKI’AnilNQ done promptly,
Clea'iAlfIg and OHliig dnne WELL forT6 «
1 WaUivIllo, Jh«.20,1868i_____

m lUitWfti”

"'tna^VvIira'.'iAifnt

""

HABlteSSB&LijMlSESHES'.
Dub liO^pu knew whAt^^|i^ the matter,

Jf1tll6V4 «ft ekceplionA to every other rule, brfl'lh'^.ynli
ofWiW' ; that Is never changed. As your incom'i Ijl l‘o
ftiimrtiturfp, so Will the aniouul of vi ur debis
yddr (fNih in hand, Hiiit your constant ability to hiWij
tlftltil. ’ Tour furnllure may be leS't showytlmn that of[
B%lttTh'b6rs, blit never miml. HoiUr urc rnn*-bnl-1
1 «^lri tind.^tho^uny tab'lei that are paid for,!
iS^sprlrm cii*liinn8 and marble mnniets on a note of |
.ttonthli. Your coat m.«y be less lasbiounhiQ linn!
? tfkil^bor’s, but rcmem'har there Is a time fur bal-,
iocioR the books, and every purse has a b«)tti;in. So i
•c^^omisr, anti alyrH.'S reipembar the iiitu ol Ibrec.

..ISllB subscriber takes this

**T*oppo*‘tunlty tonbdfy tbo

The excitement sprond and well Ituil^Ut,
Fur whoever saw just Audi a si;{ht? ’*
An Klephant in boots ' the shout was long
Mberedid lie coma fi:^in,|iii4 t9
belong/?

Vaine Central Bailroad.

ready to attend to itlloirdefsln the pninlln# line.

—. nnd yi-opcned his shop, on ^
Cif» tffreef i a,. if.Op/JOfftc
J^/ocIt.

’

ALSO, MANUFACXUHWl OF .

Improved Hot Air ' fonm'eest

W’hlcli for perfection have not been equalled.
MOULDINGS for picture frames^
Tin ItdoRng, and Tin atui Eheet Iron' tVork, done to
which wlIIbeilttedfor'nastOBiere in the moat workmanlike
order.
i. .
^
. < ■.
manner.mtlowprpvtoes than they havebeen paylncfer MeuU
dingaaftfne.* " ,l k.
^»
/l»
RU,.
A.
ElWiliRANI,
rrioo»;-o,lMobij(ll^ froia 4 tit^i t^ lBlJl^rfoy^
BqiTarn nnd Ova t Mlrrora«
SB
iJENf 4i$T
of Gilt an.c^ jpoB{9irood, both
oth low andhigl^
andhlgl^ j)rlcc
j)rlccd.
GANVABS flTRRtoil^Bror pillTclh^c^,
msAe at much
oil'
ONTINUES togxocnt, aM<>n].nf<<r(s aitlnna.dofd.atal
lowcrprlcesthan heretofore paid.
serviros.
W. A. CAFFIIET,
Omai—Firstdaor ioatkof Balllwd Bridga,llBlii3lratt,
Wa:8Wl|tdltpHloc«r..
KHNDALL'S MILLS, IIB.
N. 1).—Teeth extr.l0tcU ..■Ithout pain by a newprooeaiio
^pL50,OOOI
bcnnnlhlnFth*gnin«.whlcM, entirely dlfferenlfromrecoilng.
Ap^opriated by Congreis to carry on the war! And ean be need In aUcAM, .elthp erf,ot,Afety.

Ct-su 3- 330A.3D

ailih*ltBT:t*.(be IfeaRlIci] at for hot boin|t MaiyM
U|H4»#i'MMIe to laugh bceanne yoit are.
tries to play llie devil nlio U. not liiiirt
hot tile part; ha miikoe a poor daail.
IfH Uwyor-U In dkhgbr of etnrving In n artWirMkSfH'?
TiliAgb^ bA iDVibH i'nothor and both tlirlv^;

Faints, Oils and Varnishes,

Gill & Rosewood. Oval picture Frapoei,
of all ateeiandpHeeiifroia fifty #t# ''upwArAi).*<HAJi^ ! .

6k$ ir#mimed hiiHnMi in

>Tbiirt ii ^ n»n <>«t llfMt; nn lnr Hrk. <idla«ion that
‘ Boh.', planedItcfor* aiaanU oaina itiiDdt for bBOOit.

the Furniture Ware Room of W. A. CAFPIIKT wll^

A be found a great variety of patterci lOf

iJllMMING. :

lni*i (t'tfak (ftklkit emIMity In lh< Wdmf A'#bWBlfl'l _
,
_
, ,7 ’.
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Dr.

ETH,

otAUR la
H A RI>TV A Ri;, STOVES,

NEW AND ELEGANT VAEIETY.

HARNESS MAKING.

ThB PBrttMtOir'tM'k^KX’-' •’»''* " ''O'"** rnllrond
threitgtr«UIiti«l;lkB<r4t'’incipnl atrsBt.,to Morriir* 0 irD(t in W«ttb>oo^, ,f)^out two milM from tlis ciir.

Ia>

THE OEEAT INDL^ JiflldaDT

ilE^O
^AlitKIW

Jl. TM*mn
^TtHACY 110\VE,?«r«Ury.

1 ■! ;■=!
Vr

ew and

'lira
kcbd
|t.--||

VJT they bay# opeticd n ahop oppoalte Alden’a .Tewelry Store,
V
SIRBCrORS.
^^FttMpiWpbite ofcirrytng on (he TAILORING BU8JNKS9
Jtid 0 Ilonr
Mar In Primmer
In all ita yarloun bmnehoB.
Jofl('{»h ('ooHdftc
OeoTge h. Hinorfon
We keep constantly on hand a good aeeortment of CLOTHS,
K(iw4i<l A kliikon
Wllltam Apjitcton
coufllBtlng of
Qulticjr A 8h«w
Itlch&rJ Fiuthlngbam
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins,
l^harlen R. Noiton
George 8. II UIntd
Geo. WAli Komi'
Patrick Dnnahoe
Sl)k\ Mused, fluorfdi/b;- StJiSp (fe,
jamei tAsrnf-A ClAtk
F. W. Lincoln, jr.
AWb-i oooB Ai.*(i*»^ior FANfcY VMTIKdS.
OPJ hCT8.—1 ho chjf< t« of the As.^oclntion are,
•h
n
orwdlotpy^u>4-<helr flnriilieit, unf
ACAHUf'^'T.
clalmP for paj or MripToDK, Ac., at the l^ant coot to clatmnnta.
Mrssm. LABRIN fr DEALT would inform the pvhlle^ ^at,
II. To protect iSlAUrl'rOr'fdllorti, mntf'their fAiiillies, from
having
cut
hi
eome
of
the
"50*1 eetabllshtncnlB In Now Kitgiand,
hiipoatureand fraud.
'
III. To prevent f;ilec clftluifl frein Leln^ iiiiidc agninit the they feelQonfident that thqy can plcnaoaltwhO;wlUfi^ihf|iy
with
n
call;
and
hitvliig
a
practical knowledge of theTallOTlng
governtncht,
1V. To give grattlltoua advice and Inferhi.itlon to aoldlara I
and k'ltilori, or their f: nillkn needing it
CUrriNG I) ONE A T SriOR T NO 1 ICE,,,
The Hoard of Directors supervise nnd control the entire hP All Oarmenf, Cutatciir .hop AUK WAUIIANTKD i’O Tlif.
slime oftbe Ateoclution, and the character and etanding of
Wai'erTlIlo, Februiiry 1,1803^_____
31
•
thoae gentlemen will he A guanintiT to the public that the
business of the Nclcty win be condut^tcu with fidelity end
economy,
o
RUBBEOBI
EUBBERSI
...................
■ All hppHciitluDF re lating tp the busincs.i of tbo Aifloclation,
whether by letior or In person, should be made to
Men's Rubber Bools,
• U.TRAOy noVNK, Secrtbiry,
Women’s Rubber Bools,
9m37
No. H Ilnllroud Kxchungc, Boston
Misse.s* Rubber Boon,
KKK^KIlC0 epUNTT.—At a Court of Probate, held aU Augusta,
Child’s Rubber Bools,
on'thv Sficond Monday of March, 18*)3.
ALVIN
DAVIS. Guardian of .lOIIN M., CAROLTNK P..
Men’s Rubber Shaes,
WILLIAM M..BI.LA A. and OHARLUS A.h&lAllT, mi.
noVs.nnVlMg pl'csonicd hl:S final account of Guardiaiiship of
Women’s Rubber Shooa,
snld IVards for iillowimro;
'
W issca* Rubber Shoes,
ORT>EhftD, That iioflec thereof be given to all persons Inter*
. ‘
Child's Rubber Sb&es,
008*1^ by MbItflhfHig h copy cf thinovdor tllfone wcekB *urc«4‘
sivclxl'^
P*‘l’H<'d at VVatervlile, that they
mrty lippcitf at A Bpobnic court lobchcM at Augusta, in snld A great a*sortmcr.t At McrrlflcM’n.
Connty* on the sevtmd Monday of April next, Aud show cause,
If any, why the same sUouUl not be nUuacd.
. .
U. K. RAKteR, .Tudke.
AND
A fkne •rtHiyy^Attl.H>H*ng.'4>PatON, UcgllMr.' 8t

C

19, 1863.

A.

^*c

wTwo

V ■>'

>faod
d after l^ndgy* Npv. dlth'lnst, thalPaaaeD'g r iralM
Hpecinlnltcntlon paid to rnrringo work, for which thciro8>
will loavbTTatefvIue for Portland and Boston at 10
A. M. nnd rocurning will b« duo #t6 F. M.
tablishmcntbaabTea particularly fitted up.
AqcoramodatlvnTndns 'for Raugor will leave ai.6 20A. H.i
We arc grateful for peat favors and hope by preservlog a
*
itnionbetwceo oursftve&and our business, to merit a con- and retumngiwln be dilR at 6.65 P. M.
Mnilfhf tvaips for lV»Ktlan4)iini leave atC A. Mi ■
>'
tlinmnccof the fame.
Through Tickets sold to Bostop and Lowell as hctctofprf,. ”
,luuc I3th, )8G1.
N0V.llth,lB«2.
J____ .
KDWIN irOTK? gUpt.’*'

0

la4l»a Kaiak«MW*f ogue
Tbltaaltbiaud f.iaila WawAa^ poim.o
Tlfta.raakaoaa •faBjrtMaadM. ol th. kl.
and proTiog effmstnal altar all other, bar. r
«d, ta dMlsIlY tdaWW' M iMHh narrl
aad.lBglaladlaf, and tatbaabky ba.t th!
knows Alt tha parboa»,aa k WlU Ibing on t
moutblpaloksMain caapp afo^mctlon.alt
all othor remedl.a of tha kind hart bnn triad
IJl.T»ln'
■■ I' V n'l
'rPiVliR .900aMlla» haaa bow bttn’aold
without a Ilsgl. ^nr. wbiB takas a. directed, dsti wRBput injur; (o boaltb Is an. eaac.
It la pst np Ih botllea of flire. dlffemnl
•tt«miUia,wllh£u»lM|l!aPH<)sa (i»Ti.lDg, and
den t by ]izpreaa,jiu.oapi.aBkiuib, to all part,
01 the country.
. , . ' ,
,
PKICM.-rullStrengiii.’Slfcifi^fgtrinath
is} i Quavter StrbbkHlT bll’ fWtfittlo. * *’
remember
OBSTiiitii
CA8ie;,wSblAi''I|'7tYcr'Ji8i7dfSi'&2fk'nd^ha'J;
failed to cYiro) aTtJtlllil Ifle'batritnted aa reprtk/nted ln,T.Jl
reepcct,or the price WH, be'fcM'rided; '
DJ- Deware ot lulutlani! Nose gamlsa kbd wtrranUii
nnlea.purchoeed nipioiir of Dr M. or at hla.MMCDIar
JNSTITUTK KORBPKCHLDlBBAbEB, No.M tNJON Bt
PKOVIDENCB.R t l
.un |JT
TIileepcciellyeDihraeaaaHdlaetaeaofaPtlValakatnrehaii.
of MEN and'WOHKN.bya rogsiariy aduosaMfpby.lcias at
twenty jeara’practlceglrlng hie wnou aTTaNuoii to them
Uoneullatlone, by letter or otherMaaSkawictMontldeiitl.i
nd Medlclboewlllbeeontby expreea/asears^^ obaerration
to all parts of the UnilodSUtea>- kko, aosodtobdatlone for
TiAdies from abroad, wishing for a aaeura and osiotRataiAT
withgood care, nnlll roetored to health.
^
l.'AtlTION,
Thousand Do!
New EnglandI alOBS, 'wiaboul any bsskSwbsdasMbbo pay It
Most of till:
.l,.wpAj»mpa««««f.«cWsf. p,a^Jg,,ho are the
least able to lose it, but ono6 paid they can never wet It barv
and they are compelUdjto auflrt tisi Wcatlf
set da»
Ing to expMoLba olrtM-for firtv-.of iWBfMiit’MttaiMlves. aiv
“*l«‘‘«»“e8/EOW twstlngE,wUbqM9
who aft
l«klsW.mmw,t.a «..a. >

TRTJOJKIJSTGh.

tJtllK nnilcrelancd, hATtna i)On^ht
lought ktr'.
WSftfWhra'if'”"'*
Rpoklailea^i and having ad|#d.toA^
Drill further notice, run as follows:
, .
Lvkt5 A’fhifttlb lVTIa^f;*Fbrrtatra,**%v*ry Itfbnaay,'Oneidaj.
— another team, would respectfuny Inform
tlie public that iboy arnpraimirea (hattood t* thal? order* i» .Wetoe#day,Tlmrfd#y,#iyd F;rldA7A«t7 oyibck/iF. IbkWafl
this line, promptly nnd at nil times
j^
-IndU-Wbarf, Boston, avoyr Blonday,Tuesday, WedjjMtUji eatee generally,iH^g fun tbfMlAdtton,' with the moat nn
rThBlwdAy;'ai»Maay,at6b»cldpkT.k. ’
■Good^ delivered.......... "
Fare, in Cabin
•^vW-fjT dottbted refermias shatsM>sH>ahsM,'wltbont jWhleh no adrer
on Deck ,
FOB. Ekob bbatlIrMriMlitied.'MfChh Ifcl^«a4IBWi
OrderBby<ihMLpialli«ri*iuM«e*>l». "WlMwcaraddr .
upon krfival etythoifitiiiaii^Triaini.. iM*d from 'Rooms,for tho .ccomoar.UM.(Jli54l« Md ttaitPai,,
lyg *
ellers are reminded that qy laklhgthls l^o, n^oh savingof plainly,anddll*M«olP»,]»ktlH0ll,’MabSdd4'!}>
i,;,,iha f-ofvflr D?ipjH,ewy Tuesday,
time nnd expense willbc maKle,4ad thelsagnveBIMiWIuffeft^
aGOOUSS.'SICN amp CARfilAGI;
Thursday and Saturday, on
□gin Boston nt late hours of Ihft nigh t wUi ho jaypidf/d.
ingin
bontsnrrlve In seascn'fbr ^ssen^rr to ItKefhb earliest
oa
The boatsai
arrival of train." ,
"FXIITTIIF*,------trains out of the city.
n
Iti^bldVr Slates will be kept at the stores of tra II. Lbw abd
The Company are notrcsponslbicfor baggage to an amount
Alee,
£14«n,& JIerrick,'nnd at the Freight Ofllco of tho Upper Depot. exceeding wnOln value,nnd that personal, nhless notice Is
#. WR'EWMF MHlfik*
given and paidforat thcrate of one passenger for every 9196
Ordtes left on thc.se slates promptly/attended to.
additional value
Patronage respectfully solicited.
Freight
taken
ks
usual.
S
on
.
E. C. Lowe &
May,l 1801.
L. BILLINGS,Agent
WAtcrTlllc,.Taly2. Ite.
6«tf

froVw'tiwi WFi^«'I)Wpot«kei^!l> «/*•«*'»»»»•

SiSSSSS

WILL BE POBiFBITRO nV Dll L. PIX
Portland and New York Steamel's.
iaibftc that he kpqm opn<: •POWU irfailing
In the '•rt.riw iin itgtile.e
'
,, to
t cure in less time than any other physiBb'MI-WBEKI.Y IriNB.
Btnntly on hand agood assort* eiiftt’, idore effectually
and pcrinanently, with toss rsetralErt
ment of tlrst ehisN
I'HK
Splendid
and
fast
Steamships,
OHESABliAKV
Capt
..
from occupation Ol fear of exposure to nil weather, with safe
I WilLKT, nnd PAUKKRSBUItO, Capt. Hoffmaw, will, unti
^lARWHSKE^
nftTpleMn't medlolnee,
BoJUo pi^oplc wondered, kvghii«tJ,.and talkj:.d» . u gut
further notice,mnas follows:
SKLF-ABUSU AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Ftnl through the (own (1 cAid1 ibilow witikod.
which will be sold vert low
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland, every IFKDNFSDAY.and
FOR 'dAsH—wnd by strict attiu-^ . >. .. <A mystery to jqiM,
jgjll knowing
SAHIUDAY, at 4 o'clock P.M.,and leave Pier9 North River,
'Their clTdcts and conrcqucnecs;
fiffi't’T'iiCT
tion to his bualncsH he hoptt”
It was hie bntflh'oV.i
nfih'oB.i t i
on going.
New
Yoik,cTetyWKDNBSDAy nnd SATURDAY, atS P.M.
special' ailments and situations,
to merit his share of the pub
These vessels are fitted up with flne accommodations for
II«* hrtd not.travidleW bni a
while,
lic's patrouage.,
pRa<cngers, making this tho most speedy,safe and comfort
, Incident to Married and Single Ladles; •
When Ilia btKils were ft>^4d,lVba TUgstylc,
We hare nowon hand a eplend’ld etokW
able route far travelers between New. York and Maine.
SUORET AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
' llrpotriiig done nt sliurt notice.'
Then rung the cry; '.Ike uteV u6crullai
Be Rooma, B5.QO.
Glottis and Ready
‘
IVhvre'i tiiu fellow t)^attaade bh boots?
Ilarnosscs cleaned nnd oiled In a thorough manner
Mercurb’il Affoctlonp; Eruptions nnd all Diseaset of tho skin; Passage,Inrlndlng Pare and
Ulcers of (be Nose, Throat and Body; Piinplesott the Face;
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Montreal, Que
All charges reasonable.
IOMPRT8INO nil the varieties adapted to tVs dljNhsni^eifbm '
What light could not posiiuly bo seen in n dark room V
The mystery solved, tlic secret out,
Swellings of the .lointa; Nervousness; Constitutional and bec, Bangor, Bath, Augpsta, Enstpoit ird St..lcvhn.
I and the taste and means
'
)8
of
all
desses
of
p*rcbaeorp»
a
Corner
of
M
ain
and
S
ilveh
S
is
..
•
WATEttVILLfl,
Me,.
—lftT*raelilr.
He traveled for M‘erflQ4ld,' withoiie n doubt.'
Shipporsare requested to send their frelyht to the Boats
oUier 'A'eaknesscs la Youth, and the more advanced, at all
DOV^'N.'ln tohtor
Our prices have recentlyI'heouMARKiD
ht
July 22,1862.—3
'
M.WESI'OTT. .
Ky blin tbe PARtoa 8iio£ ^Tons's/ound,
|pap)io4» Tory odd, but yet it U true, that th« A^st
as early ns 3 P. M. on the day thn boats leave Portland.
>fferstrMg tndiieemewta'toaUtflio.
mityto
the
times.and
weoffe^
of
I
By him the glorious suoi Th^ADEVerowned.
0^^ was eaten.by the fiisl/mir.
For F-elght or Pa.ssnge apply to
wish to secure H iiiCe suit for little money
.
DOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
^ EMERY
& FOX ,B Town’s Wharf, Portland.
\VntervniejAug.7,1861.
6
J. PEATY &
The Rlapbant who In'a Lottery drkwn, ^
n
A WMMi eilltnr snys; ' If we have offended any man
BOOTS, SHOES AND BOBBERS I
H
.B.
CROMWELL
&
Co.,
No.
80
West-street,
New'York.
Alp.his
owner
out
of
house
aud
home.
DR.TrDIX'S
ln^l^^luirt',but. briliiaut course of our enresr, iet him
O 'OT':B
Dec. 6,1862
Is not like him ! He paya his way,
- j
MDOQB a new tint nnd sny nothing about it.*"
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
Alid bringsin mouey every day.
■’
( Successor to C. S.oOwel!,)
(
'........ .. '
'■ i ' ■
'k
..........'
'
FURNITTIEE WARE-EOOMS.
St BndUuiU Street, Bouton, Muss**
aving mode large nddltlbns lo lilo Stock of Gobdei ft ho*
lie pleases tho ehlldren, makes them laugh,
AND
W.A CAPFBISY,
' CASUALTY.—Mr. Jokin Hudson, eniptoyed
prepaidd to offiilr the ClUxqas ,of WaterrIUe and xiolnlty.a i is so arranged that patients never see or hear enck other.
And though of the
*’.ho ate up ()plf» ■
Rdbbllert,
tM
oiavebitimco
to
his
OfllccisAo
31,
btfvttigno
lU*s the best IhVeStment I ‘everhnadB,
All^e
jVeio
Ware‘Jiootn,^o>3
Boutele
Blochs
in (he liquor eliop of M. Loud, in MtirclmnlR*
connection with,his restdenne, consequensly qo family InterAnd brings In uny uniount of trade.
Offorsforsftle a Inrgcand
^hii't on no account can any person hesltttv apply
Larger & Betler
complete assortment of
ftewy^M found dead Thursday for<nron, ni
Althpugh be cost a trifling sum,
ing at his odlcuTbStk’s Vin end to the good be'S done,
FARLOH,
DR. DiX
Stock of
>of & flight of ftlnira leading to nn upper
lle'a good as n lU^nk, 1 do not flatter,
Jffew i$> Tow XT^ir
M>Mly asserts (and I cannot be contradletcd, oxOept by
Dining-Eoom
AFd','^iIf4lore, *' that^s just what's the matter.’*
room in whirh he j-If-pf. He was an intempePQu#vkD( who will N)iy ov do unyihing, cvqn perjuJctJienHelVfS,
And Common
Boolf, Sboee sod ' to
P'S—-Town Sieetlog d({3r, they taxed the dogs.
To
buy
ly your Fell end
itnpbse upon patients) that he
at^lban, nnd it lupposed to Imve fnllen hend
And I's ufmld they would tho hogs,
Boote ei
enri. Shoe*! es ■ftfioi Art
FURNITURE,
la Tax ONLY nXOULAn QBADUATE FUTSICUN ADVEBTISINQ IN
Rubbers
Hut Hogs and Klephants, they let go, ■
coatinually
odvenclngf
XMnXACIRO
te'eWoet doun the einirs, nnd died from in
DOSTON.
^ Deiug tisefuj Ihings for me you know.
Bofaa. Alaliogany
MAX
WELL’S
IS
THS
rJ|^E
SIXTEEN YEARS
CHi alrn. Mirrors, Mb !•
Tha iWlor Shoe Store stands in the Same place, opposite than can be found elsewhere on fho Rcnnebee —compririog
JibilBFiihiout Ilia htad nnd h»ck.
"
To buy, for he hae juat recelred a NSW BtackofAupda ud
iroBses, i’hainber
all styles of
engaged In treatment of Special Diseases, n fact
well known
Eldeo le Aroold'si Uida St.
will
tell
them
at>a
rmarlatlrance
Ihr
Cain;'
Bults.,
QEO. A.L MEUUIFIELD.
to many CHizeus, rubllihers, Mcrchauts, Hotel Proprietors,
Tfie jindir o( a linndkercliief, cnabroidered
Ladies’, Gentlemen'e,
X-nd every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to aflrst
&e.,that bo is much recommended, ana partieularlY'to
Those
Nice
Calf
Bootr
cUssWareRoom.
AlBO,AgeneraUssortmentof
Now it the time.I
Misses’, Boys’, Youth’s and Children's wear
Are still nmnufectured at the old place. aMhFMil. ’
stkang1';es and tkavellers.
in.blue, al the ball Wedne?d,a}' eve in Town
HEADY^MADE COFFINS.
)EFORK going to the City,(wlAch will bo In throe wccks)l
To avoid and ercape Imposition of Foreign nnd Native
ALL perpous having an acronnl wHl plsoee eallianidwtoSIslV
the
market
iilfords.
ffall, will oblige
leiiving it nt I be Mail
l!.shall sell Uoota and Shoe* at old prlcito. Persons will save
Q;7*’0ablnetFurnlture manufactured or repalredto order.
bup
fore the first day or.)uiiuary
-............. . next, and those
f
Quacks, more niimeruKs in Boston than other large cities.
by buying now, ;i.s evtry thing iu the lino of Leather goods All which will be sold at Y£RY low prices.
' can have any 01 my goods lor CASH,bulrNOT
Waterville, June23,1868,
60 ____
DU. L. DIX
oBice. A Lndv’a Pin, lost nt llie Levee ibe has udvancedjrom 25 (o'76;pcrcA*
ParticularnttentioD giren t#
I
17
V.
MAMtTMUii
GEO. A L.MERRTFIELD.
refers to Professors nnd respectable Phy.siclnns—many
Af*n*s ond \VQin4pn*s C«upjlo^,l^orl^,of allkinds proudly
The Early Fhysical Degeneracy of
of whom consoll him in critical cases, because ol bis acknowl*
pj'Ctipus evenii g, qin^ al$o be left at the entne
March 19/1893.
. ; ______________________ ;
IC^Rcpairing douq at short notice!.
r
edged fkil! aud reputation, attuinnd through so loug experience,
piaee.
____ _______
AMEEIC^FEOFLE.
pKotico audbbMrvatlou.
The Faito Shoe Store.
'J.'Gilbert;
all at the Parlor Shoe Etoro #nd sou tho host assortm^ul of
•WatdrTllle,a B.
6______________lh.^0
, Alf.FMCTKD^ and UNFORTUNATE I
JUST PUBLI8B.KD BY DR. STONB.
‘Bodfs
and
Sheetfersr
oWrtd
to
the
psople
Of
^atierville
'A..JdcCletnnnd,. writing rrom
t>6 pot rob^d ond add to your sufferings In being deceived by
Peytician to the Troy Lung gnd Hygienic Jnetiittie.
BHlydag boast#, xaJtrtpreMutattbue, lahse procn&e* and pec_____ i ".6ppo,|U.iilj.n'ib AriiildV
asi
A Treatise on the.Cause of Early Phyrlcal Decline of Ameri
li^iW 'VielHliiufg (o John Vnn Iluren, tayt :
touslt^ua of
socozaaoiui TO KTLn, .
can peopIS ;'toe cause of nervous debility,Consumption aud
‘
—-------gAOD NKW8M--------- -" ■ -POREIGN Al^ NATIVE QtJAbRS,
Ma^mus,
■ «£.'•.TJiSnUoilJo- niiiat-fae/{)Mkarvud." f
QAVING Just returned from the Ctty^ aud brqytght an
NO. TAX ON KLEPIIAMTS )
0^ This work is one of higli moral tone, written in chaste,
YhQlm
W’iUtlo
of
t|i*./4wuro
aud
.char*et«tiof,SpeoUl
Dis
*'Ncrih ern iioacomongcrs, wlio would dis
eases, and LESS as to their cure. Somecxhlblt Ibr^d Diplomas yet thrilling language, and appeals directly to the moral conIIK Fnrlnr Sbob store In poodeondlllon I—Six week.good
BA'TIRB MBW BTOf^K OP
of liutilcitioai br^liUrges, wbloh never existed iu any part ef soiousneas of ALL PARENTS and Guardians especially, de
honor Ibnl 8..nii(nent by proclniming'^ an nrsli'lgldoK In Mnirh, foi tlio KXl’UKSS pnrpoM of giring
tbo world; others exhibit Diplomas of (he Dead.how obtained, tailing sdciitlfle and reliable aidn nnd treatment for cure. It
no cnlo nn’opnoitunity (Q bny'thclr Boots oml Shot, of
MMCe in the face of n'rebellioua jind definnl
’
y-Z ' MEIlUIFIELDHotronr«e.)
-vUknown; not'only assuming and advertising in nameaoi' aiU be sent'by mall on re;2elpt of two [8j «en( stamps. FailtboiH inserted iu tho Diploiiios, but to further thcirlmposltlon not to send and get this book.
eMMiy, but ndd |msitlanimily to treaoliery,
names of other most celebrated Physicians long tince
Consisting of T.adluf^, Misses'and Chiidren’s Cloth *ifd Sid mnuixic
W# Vulj. ak you energetically ray,' will be
dead. Neither be deceived by
A H'brtf of Solemn Cbnsctenfjons Advice io those toho tcUl
Baimorul and Congress of all kinds, Qontlemen’sThin and
FAMILY DYE GOLOES,
reflect.
QOaCK NOSiliUM MAKERS,
eguied awny,’ if nut by ‘ iliu torrent ' of public
Thick Boots, Clcth, Patent Leather and Calf Skin
FOR
. /
A class of maladies provnll to a fearful extent in community,
pinion, eventually by force ol amis.”
Congress Boots, Oxford Ties and Brogans.
(hrongh flilM oerftfloates 4nd referanoea,and rocommendatioDs dooming at least 1,000 youths of both sexes, annually, (0 an Dyeing 8Jlh, Woolen and rollon Goode. Spia^H*
of their medicines by ilic dead, who cannot expose or con- early grave. Those diseases are very Imperfectly understood
Boya* 4s Youth's Uoola 4s<8h*ea, of all kind# and
tocarrs,
Itocssce,
Itlbbons.
Glovee,
fioiinoU,
-tr^Icfthem^-'Or who, besides, to farther 'their Imposition, Their external manifestations or symptoms arc neivous debil
de/icrlptiuns.
^
Hale. F«iallirre, Hid Olovoe,
Well Put.—Any man, says nn exolinnge,
All of which have been bought lower than the market-price copy from Medical books much that Is written of Che qualities ity ; Relaxation and exhaustion; Marasmus or wasting and Children t'lotlilng. dt all kinde of W**ri*S Apparel.'and effects of Afferent herbs and plants, and ascribo all the consumption of the tissues oMho whole body ; shortness of
for
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and
will
beofleredat
>
bilk a ron or brother in the army, and
WITH TEKFECT FAST COLORS.
same to (heir Pills, Extracts, Specifics, &o., most of which, II breatliink on ascending a hill or a flight of stairs, great pal
not all, conttfin Merc'ary, bet aust of tha anctont belief of Its pitation of (ho heart; asthma, Broucbltls apd sore throat;
oUeclB to uaing nt-grues as toldiers, vinually
Greater B ar g ain $
LI8Y OP COLORS.—RInck, Dark Brown, SouA Vrown,.
thaa.over before in this Town. All wo ask of you is to five os “enrina everything,” but now known to “kill mere than Is shaking of tho hands and limbs, aversion to society, and to
aayi ibat be would rntber bare his £on ni
cored,” and those not killed, constitutionally injured for life. business or study; dimness of eyesight, loss of memory, Light Brown, > ark Blue,Light Bine. Dark Green, FlAk» tto'a call, and satisfy yourself that ourstutement is correbt*
pie,
SJutu, (’rimson, Snlroou, Scarlet, I^rk; Diab, Light Drab^
Itroiher killed tbnn a negro.
Right down to
ditainoss
of
tlie
head
.tho
back
and
limbs,
lumbago,
dyspepsia
IGNORANCE OF QUACK DOC TORS AND NOS
RBsIEMBER the place,
or Indigestion, irregularity.of the bowels, dorangad secretions Yellow, Light Yellow. Orange, Magenta, Bollertno.‘Ftokchi
TRUM MAKERS.
Opposlto the Expross QUm,
i
tUi'Toinf you can whittle tbt negro luldier
Blue, Royal Purple, Violet.
of
theKidneysandother
glands
ot
the
body,
or
leucorihma
Store formerly ocf upi#d by K^ler.
Through fhe'ignoHince of the Quack Doctor, Yhowln'g no or Flour Albua, &o . Likewise epilep.sy, hysteria and nervous
These Dye Colors are expressly for family use, having been
l|ttaation.
perfected, at great expenro, nlfi^ many yearn of study find*
<Hherrem.ody.hpMl{v4 upon Mxacuax,and glvtta It tojailhls spasms.
.PlSATY & GALLEBT,
t
patients lii Pilbi, Drops, &c., so (ho Nostrum Maker, equally
expurimeut
The goods
to wear jp from on? to*
Now in nincty-pinc cases out of every one hundred, of nil
''{jWWiaai T. Obasn, of the Junior Glaia at
{igndrunLndds pf btSTRi^lled £xtrm)ts,Bpeciflu, Aotidoto, fc«., tho atwve named dlsordero ind mhi^t of otbVvs, not named, as threo hours’ time,-The.procesTflrrifnpIeydnd flhy one'tmh'tist’
s s e
both relying tipon Its effects In curing a row in a'hundiod, It Is consumption of tho lungs and thab^mogt iHsidlous and wily the dyes with perfrctsucoeM.
«A ’f .iJ
/
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WINNER’S FEE’FBCJ CflllDiS
Waterville college, liar. Ifen uommiaainned
trumpeted in various ways throughout the lapd; but a lab! form of consumption of the spinal nerves, kiioan as Tabes
^BBAT £€<Ki|«iEY.
TOE
Chaplain of Cut. Huralin'a colored regiment.
nothing is said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow Dorsalos ; and Tabes mosonterica. have tlielrseat , and oi^lii
■ *'
WofstvaodarsieR to lingei and suffrr for months or .years, In dlsoases of the Pelvic Viscera, llancc tho want of success
. A fioTlDc orftOiper ItoMt.
\ ,-a..
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t' -.. .i-.-g
until relieved qr cured, if possible, by oompetont physicians. ’On the part of tho old school pnetloe In treaflng symptoms
In every family there is to be found moreM^toS of waarirtig.
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new.
Tills PtoTo has a vcntllnlcd oven, which can be used sepa*
AOOO&nnON, PIA'NO, xsBLosnoW
Dr. Andrew 8tono, ph.vsiclan to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Many, articles that become a HMle worn,MAl*d, nr qpirtiffnfiftor
rately or In connection with (he baking oven; by xemovlDg a
. Notwithst—ding 4be foregtdng. fapM ’fM knowwito.iome IMfllble. is Mw engagOd In troattog this class of roodera mal- are
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PIPE, PI.AOEOZ.BT, JSNU'CnbAlRIONBV; Quack
^illVora'ibf Kailarn a)gtt,— .
alnsle plate—thus giving one of the largon ovens ever ronDoctors and Nostrum Makers, yet, regarutess of the qdiaxwitb tbo most astonishing Hucces.s. Tbo treatmentadopt* r((hne,ataentoR*ipVFe
any color or ^hade In ia very short
time, at i
structed.
KLDEN & ARNOLD, Agents.
/ (ONTAINING’lDstmetietas (IssigUMl toeu^Bls tta.fU9ll'lo •IdhiilMHHalMlof otliaVB^thfroiire toots among thsm- wbo ed by the Institution IS new. It Is baaed upon sclentiflu princi to
You oon have a number of stedai from tb*
.
atth yainitp.mlnl.B I el.h to •ay lolh^rtad\J obtain aknowledge'of ptoylng, without m t«l|Cbiei;wJM^ a will eveu perjure themselves, contradicting glvlbg mercury to ples; with new dlseovercu remedies; .without minerals or the
full
o^r,
by
foUowlhg the directtonS’
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to
the
1
an af jonr paper Hint 1 will ,.nU by rvuiro aialltoall who mONSINHB,
choice collection Of every variety of PopulAP MUro. Tffco of ttaiilF pdCtHiti'Or Ibat'U Is ctatattodin therr'Koatvawu'', to (hat poisons. The facillUos of cure are .such (bat patlenu can ha on the Inside of the package.
Wfch IVffHf)'»llwlpa.'Wtrh full dltecilon. ror'inakiii( aad
each, (0 den ts. Teachers, pupils, cwlidoal«||^ileMrMi> of.ob* the ” uiuoJ fee ”, may be obtained for professedly curing, or edred'at their homes in Any part of the conucry, 'from ioctf*
At
everr
store
where
these
Dyes
are
slnipls Vffgetabl* Balm, that will rlTectually remove,
Oven and AihiMoulhs,.
talning a low-priced Instruction Book, and at the same Unto <ftt4d4Uin'’b4r.” fraedon af it” tnay 'bt'obMlto*4’Nr 4he rito deaoriptioiM of their egses by letter; and hove ib* ms^l- ples of each color, on Silk and Wool. sold,can bestenaam"
*
' ^~i9ks,BI<M«bes,Tan,VrcrklM,nBd all Impart*
one that is useful nnd attmetivo, will And these booftir fully Nostrum. , It is thus that many arc decciyed also, and useless- clues forwarded (hern by mall or express. Prinied Interro^Sheathing. Paper,'
All who have used these Family Eye Colors proveupui^lfcfB
BKln, leaving the same soft, clear, smooth and
suited totUolrvira'uts, .,TheinsttuctiqgjiaW«|(rs|Un,t^ilIhnnoi ’iy^enl44rg«iUAOuit(*l6rtoXp»rtm«iits withquabkttyij>; /•
Vhrifiirded
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to
be
a
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economical
and
perfect
atilole.
atifnl.
Fii e FjMraee,.
adapted ta the comprehension of alPgi^dai ^
CousuuiptloD, catarrh, and diseases of the throat cured as
Numerous tnstimonials could be'given froih ladles UflsKHHre. Dil.;^.|:plX*l>
also mall Bee tp those having Bare IfoNds or Bare
exercItoBillastratltigand enforcing ebu
M tfOC •dr) :i iJ .ili>
at tho home of the patients asatthe.XD8tituHon,by seed need these Dyes; but in tbieoaNit Is qil rnqiiisqdj WiilKW^
' ■
Ciiuldron Kettlea,
iplidiMstiotts^Dillnforinatlra that will enable them
aud tedious, but sprightly and ^IlvenJflg.and IhoMiseUou of -charaes art very nfoderate., Gommunlcatlons. saeredly eotiQ- Weil
ing the Cold Medicated iNnALiNO Balsamio VAFORp,wi(h in* value and usefulness are found upon one (rial.
" . '
foil growth pf. Luxuriant lialr.'WhjskeAh or a
At • . ■ • ■ i -i • - ■ ■ • KtOiSN ft ARNOLB'S. musto, varying from (he sfniplo to'(he'difflmmVedm|iris4s th# *Wnm|^<aMl«ll'nkiy^*eir<’B*hiM with the sCsIetMt s'eoreey and jiuier,
and ample directions for tbeir use, and direct corres*
Han'ofactaKd by llOWIi * flMI*BI««, Fraetiai»«ll«|B80'dayf.' All applications^wnwoted
most popular melodiea of ihs'day. Mallod^piMpaldJhFi DlT* ooufldence, whatever may be the disease, condition or sltua- 'poiidence.
Ists, 268 Broadway, Boston.
'A^fsAy'doe.^lMTrMhrsid^.
;
SON & CO , PublUhora,277 IPosblngton
'filRt) Ca’G'eA
ET* Patients applyiqg.foT intsrrqgatofies or advise must in
For sale by Druggists and Dealerqlo
sent by. Mall, and Express, to all ^aits of the close
return stamps to meet attontion.
, .ull 1,
A now lot and voricty, just rcf'd
nC^'ffbe attending PhyiHcian will ba-found atitho InslItU’
.^l^lejbtor^^iiii^i^ advice mdst contain MS dollar to Inq. ■ ta.-'
tion for crnsuHatlon, from 9 a.m., (oQp.m., of aac|t.(^ay<
Sundays, In thr^foreu^on.
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subscriber wilt psy pkrtlcular attention to sending
oalvec Ao,, to Boston loiyrkeL Uo flsttei* himself liiat be
j<J l.i.t.i'f'.:
ran pay »ueh prlees as will satisfy all those who have good TOpffHAQJIBakOlLwIllcttlwlBMantlW.t
oalTrS'to soil* i'lt«s#rall al the sioto of B.‘Dooiii(le,af at
my house.
happ>}#pd uufaiUorrpuiody* .'AoHnfflMtiy upo^ 1(19
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vouftlssuai,i(stfengtb«iif and revivifies the system, and Kw*
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it to elasilelty and vigor.
To the Ju&'ge of Probaie^for tlie County of Kenned,
* ■tores
FOK.PILBS. As an external remedy, we
th^ It 14.
^rUu uudersigned.uuiit and next of kin Ip this State, to Albert the best known, and we challengu the 'world 'to ptofluer'iui
>1 • Jilikliiy';mlnor, of Wiustow, reprvNOts, that 'by *iie last equal. t£v«ry vioUm of this dlstMaMpg ccMMplunt
will of Frances L llastv. late of Wateivllle. deceased, certain give Itatrial,for it
will,jiot fall,to
immcdlatf ndief,
ItwIlLiot
fail, to affqiri
affqiji^lmpieqlaU
4tW4Aoal«4(ato was heqoVathodIn trust, which. If to VA'ihe and' In a majority of rwes «nrfflln'tmn4ip(lMrt^»'
prMvrty of said iiitner, should he live (o be/ome of sgH,h«t .QWN8V AND ffOHII TUKDAVimff
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Copley qf the olalms of any Patent furnished by retoittlog On#
Dollara Asrignmenierwoiwed at Washington.
.........goncy
is not only the largest In New,
The
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DOORS-, a^A'SE, s'leXx^Da through1 It Inventors have ndvaDtsges lor securing Patohntof
by, If
AND WINDOW FKAMK8.
eahbe df^rdd them
prove that none la
•wtMlkrienif^nv^isroND,
OFFICE than the
n/AB!INQ iwktuppdto*tljf|r new Drlrk Dujldlug, pnd.sutda subscriber; 'and as SUOOEiBS 18 THE WF>T PROOF OF
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and
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Da
would
add that he has
II ejlt«nKtTe IniproTeuieutaln their macliluerj, are prepared
abundant reason to believe, and can prove, (bat at no other
•sSMawai<aU:ordasa is tholr line. All kiude of
ofilceofths kind art the charges fbr profeosiotwl aervlees so
. .POORS, SASH, AND BLINDS,
moderate. The Immense proodoe of ttw subscriber during
Of aeaipnedlumherand Rlln.dried ,conetantlyon hand,and twenty joars past,has enabled him to accumulate e vast o'ol*
Icotlon of speolfloatlons aud official decisions relaUra to patents.
BhMsarotillbw prlooe,
These, besides his ext.enrive library or)i‘gal ahd mechanical
work Is alio for sale at JAMES WOOD'S and 8. U
Ifm-fc O«tavl.owlatoni EUJAU WYMAN'S, Newport works, end full accounts of pstents granted In the United
States and Kurope, render him able, beyond question, to offer
'AA ABUOT'B.Skowhegan
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,
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Its use. Jf the following certllleate, frOuiAM vEMlHaiMitt
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